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ton ootkrroß:
ANDREW it DILL,of Union to.

yonsrraaMi jroc*: '
HENRY P. ROSS, of Montgomery to. (

TOR tTirTRXAVT OoVRRNOR : '
JOHN EKRTIO, ofCrawfordCo. *

r.in *rRRTXRT OT IXT SRS AT.ATT AIRS : ,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

Prr/t Judyr-C. A. Mayer.
Congress? Andrew G. Cortui.

iSmator ?Cvrus T. Alexander.
iitemblv?\Vm. A. Muiray, llar-

ri,f.T.r
Sheriff' ?John SpancUr. Potter.

Trttuwrcr?Adam eariok, Marion.
JVotAwwtary?J.C. Belief.

***CbmmiMUmers ?Stvab. Har-

ris ; Jacob Punkle. Walker.
JtwiMer? W. K. Burebfield. terg.

Recorder ?Wm. A. Tobiaa, Kellet.
Amit/ors ?Ths. B. Jaaiisou. Gregg:

George Williams, I nion.
Coroner? C. Cambridge, Boggs.

Democrats, remember, that this elec-

tion decides the politira of ,ho sUto foT

four years and aV. S. Senator. Can you

afford to be napping or growling because

some man on the ticket may not please

yon? Waken up?our party can succeed
and gain over the old Keystone if c*er>

democrat does his duty.

The boss bank failure is telegraphed
from Europe, it sets all other, any

other half doacn bank failures, in this

or any other country in the ahade. 1 ie

Cite of Glasgow bank closed its door* on

?j inst., with $50,000,000 liabilities? only

50 millions! The bank waa established
in ISSd, and had fifty to sixty branches.
This is the heaviest bank failure in

Scotland since 1557, when this concern
also suspended. The other Scotch bank-

were asked for assistance, but after ex-

amining the books, at a meeting refuse*.!
to do more than redeem tlio note circu-

lation of the city ofGlasgow bank, which
is stated at three and a quarter million
dollars.

The failure has caused great excite-

ment throughout Scotland and in the
Ixindon stock exchange, where there

was a heavy fall in Scotch rauroad se-

curities in consequence of a pressure of

Scotch holders to sell. The failure ofj
the bank is generally attributed to its

resources being locked up in bills, shares

and debentures of various kinds that

were not readily convertible.

Would like to know what ths repubs
nominated a ticket for?they can only

elect a commissioner. The greenbackers

will beat the repubs, and the democrats

will beat both pubs and "back"**.

The democrats of Worth county. Mo.,

have nominated E.S. Garver, a former

typo in this office, for Assembly. We
congratulate Klias?he will make a good

representative.

Caldwell, greenback nominee for sen-

ator was cashier of a broken bank.of the

bankrupt firm of Wm. M. Lloyd <k Co.

It takes a great deal of impudence to

ask a laboring man to vote for such a
fellow. The greenbackers were very

unfortunate in some of their selections
for nominees.

Colorado, Georgia. Indiana. lowa, Ne-
braska, Ohio and West Virginia hold
elections during the present month of
October. Of these States Georgia, In-
diana, Ohio and West Virginia are
democratic; lowa and Nebraska are re-
publican. and Colorado is claimed by
the republicans.

Itis surprising, when you read the re-

publican papers, to learn what good,
and worthy fellows all the democratic
candidates for congress were, excepting
Gov. Curtin, now that he has the nomi-

nation. Of course they were, and Curtin
as well as the rest, as he is the brightest.
But had any other one out of the lot
been nominated, these same sheets

would have made out Curtin and the

balance good and worthy, and the lucky
one, be it Reed, Baker, Test, or Meek,

as a very bad chap. We all know that

a large fraction of the rads, the corrupt

Cameron ring, are mad because Curtin
is the democratic nominee, out the

democracy are in no better humor than

when the other fellows are very mad.

Wm. Bigler, one of the noblest of

Pennsylvania's governors who is not
seeking office or profit from politics,said
this recently: I have many democratic
friends in Centre county, tell them for

* me, that the noblest thing they can do

is to elect Gov. Curtin for congress.

Gen.Shields, the hero of two wars,
crippled in each, wants the democrats

to elect Gov. Curtin to congress.

IOWA ASKS FOR CURTIS.
Not alone does every leading demo-

crat in Pennsylvania rejoice over Cur-
tin's nomination, but the democracy in

far off lowa join in the cry with rejoic-
ing that so able a man as Gov. Curtin is

'

to be sent to the national legislature.
We print in another columnfnn article
from the Burlington (Iowa) Gazette, the
organ of the democracy of that state,

and ask every democrat to read it.

CURTIS AT WORK.
Gov. Curtin is speaking every day In

favor of Dill and the ticket. Last week
he spoke in Allentown, Beading and
other towns in the east, night and day.
This week he is speaking in the oil
regions. Gov. Curtin labored in this

manner for the democratic party for the
last six years. What democrat will not

feel grateful to him for it and cheerfully
vote for Andy for Congress. We feel
proud that we have so able an accession
to the democratic ranks.

THE STATUS OF THE SOUTH ERS
CLAIMS.

[From the Atlanta Constitution.]

"Will the loyal men of America." asks
the Burlington Hawkeye, "vote to pay
the rebel claims against the Govern-
ment?" For the information of the
Hawkeye we will state that the rebels
have no claims against the Government.
For the sake both of truth and conven-
ience, the conundrum should have been
couched in the following respectful
language: Will either the loyal ineu of
the North or the patriotic men of the
South vote to pay bogus loyal claims.

Yocum's "meetens" are all capable of

being held on the rim of his white bat

with the crown for his rostrum.

Lord Beaconsfield lias the gout. W ell

better he than some other poor fellow.
He can afford it.

Greenbackers and democrats in loaa

have joined hands on a state ticket.
Something may drop there.

Dill never was a corporation man?he i
tomes from the common walks. Hoyt, ;
besides being the pet of the griudiug ,
corporations,is also the lap dog of the ,
Camerons.

rebuke and punish. (Mrtin hill prove a (
riant in that work.

The Harper family, known in l'nn-

valloy, is one of the oldest in it. It was '
and is large, Influential and ever found |
active in support ofdemocracy. lour of

the Harpers have left tins valley and (
gone to Uellefbnte, where they have for

ten r more years engaged in the mors ,
cantile business and their standing |
there i- No. 1. These have been among ,
the most active workers in the demo- |
emtio ranks, all their lives. None of i
this hard working Harper family has 1
ever before asked for an olHcfl although \u25a0
anv of thetn is competent to fill an) 1
otfieo in this eotinly . Now we have, for '
tiro first time, one upon the tieket, n

nephew of the one- referred to above,
who is a competent, worthy, self-made

man, ami lie has been fairly noiri- ,
mated for I'rothonotary, after afairean- t
vass, and over other equally ns good 4
men. Now why should he not have |
every denuvratio vote It is a recogni-

tion duo the I Inrpor family alone, ray- ji
ing nothing of the fitnes- and excellent t
character of J. ( . Harper, who is now <
upon the tieket. Let no democrat be I'
guilty of ingratitude. Because he i-

voung is no reas n at all, and beeau-e
he is admitted worthy and competent is i
evorv reason why every democrat
-iiould vote I r J. ('. Harper for l'ro- (
ihonotarv. His due the old democratic (
stock as well as the oion.

('. S. M'Coruriek, esq., announce# hiur-
ilf as an independent candidate for .

Judge in opposition u> C. A. Mayer. i
Mr. MVoriuiek announced himself in

the ItEtvr.ms, and in all the democratic i
papers of this judicial district, previous
to the primary elections, as a candidate
subject to the decision of the democratic
nominating convention, lie was fairly
and even badly defeated, and now he

back upon his sacred pledge, viola-
tes it, and runs indejwudent 1 la such a

man the proper person for a Judgeship?-
should he not be a man of honor, integ-
rity and whoso word is us good as his

bond Suppose M'Cormick would have

been charged with j'Jch intent w hen he
made his announcement, he wuul.l have
deemed it an in-ult, and yet, to this has
he come. Well, he'll not come to the

Judgeship. The people have fixed upon

I the right gentleman, C. A. Mayer, and
Mr. MVormick'a own course is the very
best proof of it.

The Green backer* in the Lycoming
district were try ing to nominate llerdlc
for senator. A broken up monopolist
for the laKvr party.

The greenbackers of this district, I
nominated Caldwell for senator?a

, cashier of a broken L-.i1.. And that for

the labor party.
1 aboring men don't be humbugged by

, the greenback leaders, they are not sin-

cere.

' Bellefonte (>*? t i.i. fir;-' that has

more congressional timber in it loan
any other between the two seas?Bush,

' Yocum A. Hasting". Bush was a promi-
nent democratic candidate for congress.

'. Yocuui, has been nominated for con-

gress by the greenbackers, and we offer-

j ed Hastings the rad nuuiiiw.o3
"hich

he very politely declined.

What democrat, in the last Is years,
" was elected to any office, in this county,
' without the earinu* iC-1 efficient assis-

tance of Jolia Spangler ' how is /01if
time to "return the compliment.'' Mr.

? Spangler has ever been one of the most

' ad! *c democrats.
\u2666 \u2666 ?

9 i;or. CURTI.YS DEVOTIOX TO THE
SOLDIER ASD SOLDIERS' FA M-

ILIEs.

[ Philadelphia Timcsj

Many a poor fellow went to the front
with the lighter heart on the assurance
from the great War Governor that his

1 family should be protected and that if
' be f-il in battle his children should l>e

1 provided for as the wards of the .-late.
" How noble this promise was* redeemed
' cannot be unknown to anv who is fa-
-1 miliar with the history of Pennsylvania
" during the last seventeen years; nor ran
" it be unknown to such that it was owing
" to Gov. Curtin's untiring zeal and ex-
? Inordinary energy that it was done.

1 No other State iu ibo Union can sav, as
\u25a0 Pennsylvania can, that the honored e-

--' mains of every one of her soldiers who
? died in the service of the Union are

buried in the soil of their own £tate,
' and that every soldier's orphan who
? needed assistance has been cared for at

1 her expense. Over seven thousand or-
-1 phans are living witnesses of Andrew G.
' Curtin's performance of patriotic dutv.
- This story, as weil as U;at of his fulfifl-
-9 ment ofail the obligation* of loyalty- in

1 the raisingand equipment of troops with
J an enthusiasm that overrode all obsta-
? eles, is known to the whole eonntry.
- There may be honest difference ofopin-
-9 ion as to his political faith and conduct,
8 but no attack upon the war record of
? Gov.Curtin can be charged to any other

r account than ignorance or malevolence,
t and its motive cannot he uiddpu even

1" by the ample though threadbare cioak
ofpartisanry.

\u25a0?\u2666 ? \u25a0

STASI) UP ASD ASsWERI

The democratic party and its candi-
dates have nothing to defend. The re-

- publican party bus been iu power in

1 the state and nation without intcrrup-
- tion for eighteen years. The control of
? one bouse of the legislature or of con-
-1 gress by the democratic party gave the
8 latter merely a negative power which
s could avail but little iu the enactment

c of laws for the relief of tbe people,
s Thereforce the republican party is re-
-3 sponsible for the legislation of the last
? eighteen years. If corruptions have

been fostered to the injury of individ-
uals, if capital has bhen protected to the

disadvantage of labor, if the tariff has
I been tinkered and .finance botched, if

\u25a0 the public revenues hare been squun*

t dered and the treasuries of the people
' plundered, the party in power, not the

1 protesting minority, is chargeable with
' the fault and the crime. It isthe rcpub*
I lican party, therefore, that is on the de-
-1 fensive. It is the republican leaders

that are on trial. Nor can this party
1 now under indictment by the grand in-

-1 quest of the people hope to escape by
bringing a cross action against this or

' that*" democratic candidate. It must
stand or fall by the dufonsp jtis able to
make of its own actions, it cannot stand
mute ami refuse to plead. It must not
only deny that it lins administered gov-
ernment wastefnlly ami corruptly, that
it has passed wicked and oppressive
laws, that it lias stolen the presidency,
that ii 1)0# brought upon the country
financial couiusagp, prostration of busi-
ness and widespread and
misery, but the burden of proof is how
upon u to show that it iH not the author
of all these mischiefs which have been
proved upon it by the testimoney pro-
duced on behalf of the people. Stand tip

and aosyer, ve leaders of the republi-
can party] lojjvcve ifyou can, the tes-
timony of the record umimost J'°" ' n

Credit Mobilier Swindle.
The Freedman's Bank Fraud,
The Emma Mine Swindle,
Vba Carpet Bag Bobberies,
The Initial! Frauds,
The Defalcations in Iho Public Ser-

vice,
Belknapery and IJalrcockery,
The Black Friday Swindle,
'i'lio gltden Presidency,

and in Pennsylvania the
$150,000 Extra Pay Legi-latiifp,
The Recorder Job.
Tbe defeat of the Free l'i|re Bill.
The defoaf pf the Aiiti-Discrimiiialion

Bill,
The creation ofuseless and exjamsive

commissions,
The disregard of the provisions of the

reform constitution.
Increase ofordinary expenditures of

state government over democratic ex-1,
penditnres (1,000,000 per annum. i|

Tbe Cameron Succession Scheme. 1

ASPREW a. CURTIS. n

Six years ago when Hon. A. G. Curtin
returned from Russia, resigned one of

the highest offices within the gift of " v
republican administration and came ;1
over to the democracy who w ere in a

minority, taking the stump for ltucka- j
lew, there was not a democrat in ('en- j
tre county or in Pennsylvania, who did t
not rejoice that so eminent and able a ,
inan as Gov. Curtin. disgusted with the t
corruption ofhis party, had come over, t
and joined the democracy for reform. >

On his arrival at his home in belle- ;
fonto. in the fall of 1572, the democracy ,

ofCentra and Clinton counties turned
out and gave the great war governor one ,
ofthe most magnificent receptions evot i
tendered to any public man in this state, i
The town was literally packed with en-

thusiastic democrats who had come to

do Gov. Curtin honor; the torch light

parade on that evening was one of the

| memorable events of Bellefonte. 1 rom

the Watchman office hung a mammoth ,
banner, inscribed npon it, "M eUvtne to

Gov. Curtin," in three feet letters. 1 \e-

ry democrat rejoiced in his heart t..at

Andrew li. Curtin waa with our party

and that the democracy wore to have

his valuable services. The ltt|
shared by the democracy of the entire

Keystone state and of the whole I nice.

Gov.Bigler resumed his pace upon the

democratic ticket us delegate at largo to

the Constitutional Convention, that

(iov. Clirtin might have his p ace, and

to that position 1,0 W,IS *llVt,kd by i>-

ceiving every democratic vote in the

state.
Six years ktTI pa id rfMUHfit l"

portant events in the history of Gov.

Curtiu, and that gentleman ha- remain-

ed with our party, hsttleing came-'

ly every year for the success of

its principles and nominees, and bo.dly

eudorsiug its platform of principles.

Certainly Andrew G. Curtin, with all his

ability and the prestige of lus great

name was an accession to our rank-

worth b*trint\ and for these he was wel-
comed by the democratic hosts.

The democratic party is not in a posi-
tion to slam its doors in the face ofmen

who ask to join us from the republican
rauks. Ifwe would win we mustgetour

gains from the opposition. And it would
be the craxyiest folly to close onr door's
on the best material in the oppi -ition

ranks.
Then why is gov . Curtin not worthy

the confidence and vote ofettiy demo-
crat " What better evidences ot a man's

sincerity can be had than that which
we find as ictat*.--! in the above brii f
facts? Gov. Curtin tn cfiCgress will be

a representative of whom every cdigen

of this congressional district can feel

proud, and the district will do it-elf
great Locor by sending him there.

Gov. Curtiu is a democrat without
reservation. Every speech ho has made
lately and since 1)172 contains the

declaration that the democratic platform
has his warmest approval.

Lai every democrat, then arouse to his

1 duty?goto work for the whole ticket,

and see that his neighbor is right. A

democratic defeat this fali ia.u: - defeat

? for many years?the next governor will

hold four years. It will have a damag-

i ing effect npoc the next presidential
election which is . cprtain for the
democracy, unless they now fritter away

? the chances. There are no more return-

' ing-boards to cheat ns. We need only
\u25a0 once more march up determinedly to the

? work, and it is done.
Democrats of Centre. *do your duty.

IX) not endanger the success of the party

1 by petty bickerings. 3len are nothing-
principles and the triumph of them is

all.
1 Democrats, go to work?our whole

ticket from Dill and Curtin down to

Coroner is worthy of your most earnest

support.
\u2666 \u2666

Telegraphic despatches from India
leave little room for hope that the

. Afghan difficulty will be arranged
peaceably. The government is hastcn-

' ing on military preparations. Troops are
- being collected from all sides and sent

5 to various points on the northwest fron-
. tier of India. The Times' correspond-

ent at Calcutta telegraphs as follows
"The government will make I-ahore

? their headquarters for the winter and
t will not return to Calcutta. The For-

s eign Office has received orders from the
camp at Lahore. This looks as if the

f Viceroy entertained no hopes of peace.
' The government are anxious to avoid
, acting harshly. The Ameer has still the

t choice of submission open to him. In
any event i doubt whether an attempt
to invade Afghanistan on a large scale

i will be made until spring- Accurate in-
> formation regarding the Ameer's

j strength is wanting, but it is known
that he hac a well equipped standing
army, after the European model, besides
irregular levels. The most difficult ques-

f tion to be encountered is the possible
t hostile attitude of the border tribes. The
I faintest mistake in tact or error of judg-

ment might excite a blaze of warfare
- along the whole frontier of SOU niiics. It

r is estimated that these tribes can easily
> turn out 100,0o fighting men."

THE IOWA DEMOCRACY FOR CUR-
TIS.

t

From the Burlington, lowa Gazette.
A political friccd. writing from Belle-

fonte, Pa., says : "We are having a hard
contest in this district, but thai) certain-

" lynominate and elect Ex-Governor An-
? drew Gregg Curtin to congress. He is a

j native of this county (Centre) and we
have carried it for him. He a ill prove
an invalnableauxiliary to the democratic

9 phalanx in the House, while his talents
. and exjieruince will place him in the

front rank as a debater and a tutes-
, man."

We fully endorse all that our corrcs-
? pondent says of Ex-Governor Curtin.

tie is a fine type of the true-hearted
sons of the noble old Keystone state.
Wnen tbe Union w as imperilled, he put
forth all his energies ofmind and body

1 to save it. As governor of Pennsylvania
' he administered the affairs of that great
I commonwealth during our civil and

fratricidal war in such a manner as to
.' gain for him high ejyic honors and the

warm approval of his government and
? the people. The mission to ituseja was

conferred upon him as an acknowledge-1
rnent of extraordinary services, and he
also won the soubriquet of "The War
Governor."

I With the forms ofthe Union, Gover-
i nor Curtin seeks to restore its heart find

spirit. He therefore rudened his high
office in Russia to return home in ]872,

I and engage, as he did, heart ami soul,
jin the great work of "bridging over the
bloody chasm" between the north and
the south. He thinks that "peace hath
her victories as well as war;' that now
is the time to build up the prosperity of
our country; and to accomplish this
great end, there should be <j complete
restoration ofbrotherly feeling
out our America. The Governor is there
fore on disciple of the "gospel of hate, '
and wholly devoid of all sectional
and fanatical feelings.

He is, however, toe sworn enemy !<>

tiie gigantic abuses and corruptions with
which the republican party bristle* uii
over. He will wage war to the knife,
and knife to the hilt, against all "Credit

j Mobiliers," "salary grabs,'J whi.-kyrings
and against the and
Camerons, father and son. All with
villainous measures and thieving men
will feel the weight of Jiisstoels, Hence,
the nation is interested iii Governor
Curtin's election.

The democracy of the west, inoteovto ,
owe liiui a large debt ofgratitude for Ids
bold and eloquent speeches made in IS7G
in belialfofreform and of our candidates
Especially were Governor Curtin's great
powers felt in Indiana?that battle-field i
upon wliich the gubernatorial and pres-
idential elections were fought and won. i
The latter to be afterwards lost by a
fraud ?a crime the greatest ever com- ?
mitted against elective government, and ]
which it is the duty ofall honest men to

THK ERRORS OK SOCI ALISM

Prof. W G. Sumner In Scribner for Octo.
her.

The project of the socialists are based
on tho dogmas thnt man is born free andgood, when lie is. ii, fad, born helpless,
and good or bad, as he work* out his des-
tiny ; that the responsibility for vice and
crime l on society, when, In truth, it Is in
the individual: that nature meets nion at
lha outset with gratuitous bounty, which
some appropriate u> the ex. lu.ioii of oth-

, <-r, when, In fact, nature holds back ev-
ery thing, and surrenders only to force
ilul labor, that man is boril endowed
with "natural rights," when, in truth,
nothing ran he affirmed universally of the
-late ot man by nature save that he it
horn to struggle for his own preservation,
with nothing but the family to help him,
and nothing Put liberty, or the security of
using his own energies for hi* own welfare,
as a lair claim upon hi* fellow-melt; that
work is pleasant, or, under some circum-
stances, might be so, when, in truth, work
.u irksome; that illen universally mav be
made, by some conventional agreement or

' sentimental impulse, to work for other* to
enjoy the product, or to save in order to'
give away ; that they may be led univer-'
,*lly la lay aside talents, health, and oth\u25a0 I
er advantages; that we can increase con-;
-uiiiptiniiand lessen production, yet have
more ; that all hnvo ait equal right to the
product Of solus ; that talents are tho re-
sult ol chance, which intelligence ought to|
correct, when, in truth, talelils are the re-
wurd, from generation to geuaratiun, of
industry, temperance, and prudence, thai
the patsiuu* need no control, and that self-
denial is a vice. This is the socialistic
creed, aad from it it follows that a tuan

has a "natural right to whatever he
need* ; that his wishes are tho measure of
his claims of his fellow iutn,- that, if lie
IS in distress, somebody is bound to gel
hiui out ;? that somebody ought to decide
what w. rk every one should do, regard-
less of aptitude ; to distribute the product*
rquai!y, regardless of merit, and to de-
termine consumption, regardless of taste
or preference. At this "souio one" must
be a pure de-pot, or, in fact, a god. all so-
cialistic schemes annihilate liberty. .Most
of tliem are atheistic, and reject any other
god than the master of society.

NOMINATION OF CURTIN.

[Philadelphia Times, 27 ]

Andrew G. Gurlin was yesterday nomi-
nated for Congress by the Democrat* of
the Twentieth district, computed of the
counties of t'entre, t'leurllcld, Clinton,
Union, Miffim and Elk The district it

I largely democratic, and under any ordina-
ry circumstance* the nomination would
insure an election, but in the confusion
thai prevail* generally throughout the

. country, and with rather more than aver-
,!age success m most if the counties in

i which Curt.n u a candidate, he will doubi-
II less beiho.en by n majority that ran hard-
ily be equaled bv any other Pennsylvania
Congressman tins fall. There are a few
Democrats who would have had boats of I

: their own in opposition to the ark had
. they lived at the time of the deluge, and

-uch w ,11 not V"te for Curtin with alacri-
ty, and some of thettt may vote against

- him; an-J thero are other Democrats of
r easy virtue who will consult with Camer-

on and be persuaded to demand a Kiuioli
? pure Democratic tuiididalc, but between
. uio i*u element* ihy wonY command a

tenth bf the tote* tbat Curtin will rrve;ve

,direct from the otd Republican rank*. In
- addition to the Dcunx ral'n and Conserva-

tive Republican vote that will combine un
Curtiu. a great portion of the vote of the
National* of the district w-UI gv to him,

- notwithstanding the nomination of Mr
Y'VUin L/ the trteenhabA lulivenll n yes-

, lerd.y. Jf the National* should rah an op-
position candidate, the result would be
tho disintegration of the new party in
Clinton aid Centre, where the bulk ef its
voter* will go for Curtin any way. and re

- dtiee its present strength very largely ot
? the general ticket. Crediting the N'alion-
s al* with ordinary sagacity, it would b<
- tp CSddu.o that thed' w ultimately
. combine upon Curtinr There i* special significance iu the

1 nomination of Governor Curtiu by the
Democrat* in one ol their strongest di#

\u25a0 irlct*. Had they ch -en him in a doubtful
'' district to do (or them what they couldn't
p do fur themselves, it would have no tsore
<* meaning than the usuat eipedicnu of mi-
ll tmritv per lit*to win battles odds,
y -ii*i.a party miqor.ty of four or Cvt
d th< Jsand is tendered lobtrn with a norni-.

Ination, i( is notice that liberal prog rets*

has intienched itself in thfl Democratic 1
camp, and that the Democrat* propose to|

o'make common cause with all who have a

n common desire to retrieve the Stele and
f juctry fruia tho political demoralisation
~ that defon,.s e?lbor.iy en -.very side.
- Governor Curtin stand* the confessed

leader of the Republican sentiment that
ha* been driven to revolt by a rule in the
party that is a- corrupt a* it is despotic,

and hi-name on the Dill ticket in Dill's
district and hi* active participation iu the

'?contest as the livingevidence ot the policy
-? of victorious Democracy, will be cue of-

the gravest obstacles to tho success of the
Catneron-H yl combination-

llarr'sburg flllM
The nomination < f ex Governor Curtin j

tor Congress by the Democrats of tht
' Twentieth district it not only a tribute to
'? the liberal element which refuses longer
n to act with the moribund and corrupt re-

,4 publican party, but a recognition of the
, brilliant abilities of the nominee. The
' nomination will be ratified at the polls by

an immense majority. The Democratic
preponderance in the district is large and
Curtin'* candidacy will augment It greatly.

t"; As the "war governor" will be made the
target for all the artillery in the Camarun

. camp it should be the business of every
democrat in the Twentieth district lo rc-

-5 turn [ho C;c.

71 A BHAEILIANFAMINE
A correspondent of the New York Kven-

e ing l'osl at Kto Janeiro, tell* a terrible
story of (amino and pestilence in the North
Western part of (Irani, comprising a dis-
trict equal in extent lo New England, the

I' Middle Atlantic States, West Virginia.
Ohio and Indiana combined, which has
Loan without rain since July, 11*70. T~f

.lurock*. and Vm'* |m"l4 a,-, dried
J up. F.ven tho fiver bods l.aVo now be-

come dusty channels The cattle, ot
which thero were vast herds, have died ol
thirst. The peoplo perishing for want ot

food and water, have tied from theirl
homes, many of them dying?sometimes!

n whole families together?before reaching a 1
place of refuge. Those of them who es-j
raped have overcrowded the cities of ref-;

fc uao SO greatly a in tows cases, to mulli-j
it ply the population by 6v, and ibcy are

}f now herded together in the open streets.
living like swine upon scanty rations issu-

-v ed by lh government and upon such rc-
d fuse a* they can gather in the gutters,

c Well-nigh naked and utterly debased by
their sufferings they live in bestial immor-
ality. not scrapling even to resort to can-

-0 nlbalism in some instances-
H - -r

A TERRIBLE DEATIJ.
! New Haven, Conn,, Oct., s.?Mrs. Ja*j
cob Kunx, of Woodbridge, Connecticut,

? met a most horrible and extraordinary

1 death this'forcr.oon, Whiloshc was mik-
|j ing a fire In a cooking Hove the flames

burst through an opening in the stove and

ignited her dress. She was paralyzed by

hir peril, and beforo she had recovered
presence of mind all her clothes were

- ablaze. Shrieking, she ran to tho barn

and brjjan to roll in tho hay, and issuing

thence she jumpod down into a deep well
and was drowned. Her little daughter

was a horrified spectator of the scene, and

after she saw mother leap down tho well

r gavo the alarm to tho noighbors, but too
r late to salo the barn and outhouse, which

| wore fIMHMNivKktheir contents. ft

1 A plague of rabbits is upon somo por-

-1 tions of tho the Australian colonies. Far-

-1 mers shoot, trap and poison them, and leg-

r islatures have tried in vain to rid thocoun-
' try ol the evil, l'oison is tho most conve-

nient and expeditious agent yet employod,

' but it can bo used only in wintor when

1 green lood la scarce. A man on horse-
back then lakes a quantity of oats that
hero beon treated with strychnine, and
-catters them through the tteliis and in

i the woods. In a single night hundreds of

rabbits have thus been destroyed. An or-
dinary trap is used in summer, great num-
bers being set every night, and a man I*
employed to watch thoin, and to reset ono
whenever a rabbit is caught. The ani
mala' skins are qll removed and packed

into bales for transport to England,
where they sell for two penco or three-
pence per pound. Experiments, it is said,
have shown that the flesh of rabbits de-

stroyed by slrychuino is not injured by

the poison, and it i* freely eaten in Aus-

tralia by the farmors. Tho supply how,

ever, is so great that many dead rabbits)
are left to lie on tho ground, where the
crows and wild eats find and make way

with theiji in great numbers,

thousand. .Send us your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statements as low.
as £1 26 per loud, when persona find the!
paper. This is lower thauyou can get ill
done for in tho city.

UUKTIK STOPPED THE KO ItHE IIS

OF THE SOLDIER.

During the war when a baseless set ot
scamps made u luminous and fortune by
robbing the poor soldier, and when quar-
ter matters and comtuiisariua joined in
to fleece tho loan who carried the musket,
the work of ihe robbers came to the ears of
Andrew G. Curtin, who was then gover-j
nor tif this state, and every soldier weilj
knows how the great vnr governor step-j
pod up and look these robbers by tin (
throat and hud tbeni driven oil lor their j
Infamous traii-adlcn*. Soldiers, and you
who had a father, sua or brother in the
army, fount! n true friend nud protector

for hint in Andrew 11. Curtin, and rested'
easier. Soldiers of Centre county, ami ol

Pennsylvania you all know this. It was <
you soldiers, who gave Curtin the nam*

ot ' THE SOLDIERS FRIEND," and '
you remember hint to day yet as the Great ? i
War Governor, who stood between you , 1
and the unprincipled scoundrels, who now J
compose tlio Cameron ring, that wanted ,

I lo rob and desve you. 1
Because Andrew G Curtin ihus stood

up for you as your friend and
the Cameron gang are now Iraduciug him ,
and trying to prevent his election to con* 1
gu Soldiers stand by biui as lie stood
by you. In congress you will find Curtin |
standing by your interests at he did when <
too were upon the tented field.

It was Curtin who stopped the robbers,
shyster*, and shoddyitts during the war,
and the Cameron gang wants him defeat-
ed now for congress because they lear he!
will Interfere with their plundering opera-
tions under the government'

Tax-payers, soldiers, duty culls you to
vote for Curtin . gratitude for what he lias
already done for you?calls for you to

vole forCurtiu. That the iniquitous Cam-
eron gang hates him and is trying lo de-

feat him, is enough to make every honest
utan vote for Curtin.

IIAIt. COS tilt. ( OS t'EHKSi K.

Tho republican congreaelonal confer
enco met at Hellcfontc on lueaJuy.

They were much at eea before the meet-

ing as tow hut was best to do' Some

were for making a straight republican
nomination; others for making no nom-
ination, and others still for fusing with
Yocuiu's white bat. The conference
met, and it scattered again and the hoya.
went home. The feeling on li.u street 1
as given above prevailed in the confer-

ence. One element was for a straight
out republican nominee. Others favor-

ed no nomination, and others for ad >pl-

ing Yileum's white hut, which caus-
ed the rest to swe.tr they'd sooner
vote the democratic tuket than do that,

llob. Valentine, the choice of ihe t-viitrc

county straight-out*, swore he'd not

serve even if elected. And so they ad-

. I journed.

' llli:HKST MAS FOR TllK DA'.VO-
OHMS

As the district is Democratic by ?>.(**)

majority, and as GOT. Curtin is aoeepta-
* hie to the Oreenhackers, his election

w ill he pretty much of a "walk-over."
For weeks before the Republican organs

- of the Cameron persuasion were earnest-

j !y striving to convince the l>entoerat*

1 ofCentre Thai UtO ' w.ti no vcf uor ?

* the very worst man they could norni-
- nnte, and entreating them, in their
i. choice of a candidate, to "take any shape

hut that." They do not seem, however,
~ jto have been convinced, hut have gone
'land done it under the belief that the
i' worst man for the Cameron ring was the

beat man h>r too ijeinocfacv?in which
we arc inclined to the belief that tiny
were near enough right for all practical
purpose*.?Elk Co. Gazette.

THE CFTACVU. TIT ISO.

The choice of ex-Governor Curtin to
c Union countv district in

r. Congress, by the ItotnocsraU, is ona of
I the most graceful rect-gnilioua made iu

the State. lie will add strength to the
ticket, and besides will make a repre-
sentative that will do honor to the par-

I ty.? Doylcstowu Democrat.

Tho present outgo of breadstuff- i sim-
ply enormous. New \ork never before

equalled tho whext shipment of the pait

t two weeks, wuich rcasbod more than
p 5,0110,t80 bushels, exclusive ol 7u.uC*j baj-

* reli of flour and 1,300,000 bushels of corn.

t, Tho same heavy shipments have been
made from all tho other Northern ports,

I as is shown by the following table, given
- by the New York Tribune. It present*

II the outgo of wheat for the first half of

1 September, last year and this :
1 1-77. UE

,* New York 1.051 .tc.s 4.518.84S
.* Baltimore IM.OIO 1,v.t.77C

Philadelphia 3U7.tr.f4
' .Montr.al 373,?'1 72V.21*
' Boston ko.#"s l'A'.'-ln
B Chicago, direct - ......... 17.1

j Total bushel*.. 2,297,341 5.13H.977
t .. \u25a0 \u25a0 - i s

Who look the shodJyiles by the
' throats ?

1 Andrew G. Curtin.
1 Who drove tho thieves from the camp

t of tho l/enngylvania spldieri ?

Andrew G. Curtin?
Who hates and wants Curtin defeated

for Congress ?

f Tho thieving Cameron ring,

r Honest men your duty is plain.
I| \u25a0" \u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 ''\u25a0

'? They don't think so much of Kearney in
Boston as limydid. J!ov -sin East Bos.
ton on Tuesday evening and adur64.oJ l
"magnificent audience of independent
workingmen," composed principally ol

s
boys, women and young girls. Kearney

. hadn't spoke very long when onions and

1 potatoes begun to Ity, and tho apostle
from California, boiling over with rage,

' launched his choicest invectives at the
* crowd. 'Oh I you miserable, blood-suca-

, ing bummers," cried Kearney. "Oh I
t yen sneaking thieves in the employ of po-
. litical cut-throats; if I could find the dir-
" ty contemptiblo whelp who threw that on-

' ion I'd shoot him as I would a dog."
Then tho crowd yelled, the boys burned

, blue-lights under the speaker's feet and

l Kearney passed around his hat.
r

THE FEVER PESTILENCE.
s

\u25a0 IDcrcofi.B of the Scourge in Louisiana ?

1 Scarcely a Fauily in
Algiers.

1 No decrease in yellow fever?the pesti-
lence seems to be marching on,

New Orleans, October 6.?The fever
* hangs on tho skirts ol the city, the lower

portion showing a steady increase. While
1 tho river front seems-to bo almost freo of

cases, jn Ihe rear of the city it holds on, in
certnin localities with a persistency wi.icti
is really remarkable. One block?that
bounded by Felicity, St. Andrew, Liberty
and Howard streets, it bat never left since
it first appeared.

The fever is spreading daily in Algiers
scarcely a family in that place has been
exempt fro;.) li.o disease The industrial
resources of that part of tbi* city lies jo

its dry docks, oil works and railroad
shops, all of which lire now closed. The
closing of tho docks, etc., has thrown
thousands ofmechanics and laborers out
of employment in this once busy little
place, and many of the late workmen are
in a slate of absolute desljt^tiofy.

Bay St. Louis, October s.?Thirteen
new cases and Ibreo deaths.

Raton Rouge, Octobers.--I)aths seven;
now cases, oighty-su- Disease more ma-

lignant.
Tangipahoa, October s.?Great distress.

Dr. Carter's family are all down. Six new

casns; two deaths. I
Thibodaux, October 6 Fever rapidly ,

increasing in this parish. Seventeen ;
nw case?, three deal lis, t\yo black, one ,
while.

?f f '

The yellow fever still retains its hold up-

on the unfortunate Southern country. In
Loutiaun and Tennessee the situation is I
worse than it Was last week. The fever

I seems to have broken out with fresh viru- i
' loncfc, and a large number of uw cases
are reported.

,m i GRAHAM & SON,
\u25a0 ?; j iI'JW , f J IIKLLKKONTF,FA..

- Voi# / HAVE THE FINEST AND HEST
1/H ill ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

A AN t^HO
oounty

CEN *

Ladie's fine Button Boots, $1.75.

j-adiajs Lasting-Bp Gaiters, 1"^
'y'' A Jh^L 1- ' Gent's line Calf Boots, handmade, 3.50.

| i\u25a0'\u25a0 <FjMmp^'6-* 'A Gent's Alexis Buckle Shoea, 1.50.

4 4,1 kl,,d °r PIOW NHODi for
t Nw ftftdßftjfi,

' The latest style of LADIE'N FRENCH
HEEL BOOTS, made on the French

*?-. uw Last. Call and see them. A fine
. . stork of the Best Buenos Ayres

Bole Leather. Calf Skins.
Keeps Lasts, Fegs, etc.

always a full
STOCK.

IOOK ! lOOKI

BARGAINS

NEW GOODS!!
-NOW, JE/A'.V, ZWKI, J)/it:l. Foil A-

HACK TO GET TilK FIRST
-BARGAINS IN NKW OOODS-

-AT-

WM. WOLF'S
IN THE

*\ew Bank Building.
A Fall Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETP,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
TINWARE,

riSH, AC.. AC.

iMirnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Full lice of

Hals and Caps
For Men, Boye and Children.

LADIES AND 6ENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that tbia ia the
Cheapest place to buy goods in thi*
?ection.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the the New
Bauk Building, opposite the Old
Stand.

Candy Manufactory ATBakery,
Mr. Albert Kautb,

At the
' BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is now making the very best
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

111 llrllefante.
Candies and Confections.

He alto manufactures all kind* of cam
die*, and dealer* can purchase of kits at
low a* in ibt city. Caudioa ofall kind* al

. way* on hand, together with Orange*,
Lemon*, Fig*, Date*, Nuts, Syrup*, Jel-
lie* and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT,

An Excellent oyster saloon also at
tached to the Bakery. Call and set

* me. ALBERT KAUTH.
novll

: C. C. CONNER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

c In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully announe (o the citl-

r sen* of this vicinity that he ha* taker
room* in above building where be it pre.

r pared to do all kind* of work belongin*
to hit line, for men and boy*, and accord-e log to 1ileal style*. Good* told by (am-

ple. Having bad nine year* eaperienci
be guarantee* all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and tolicits a hare of tb<
public pa iren at* fldoc;
III.MT Kto grinorr. j. p. eHiosai

President. Cashier,

£i£NTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

" And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold &

I Coupon*

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. nEINIKGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store hai
> been opened by the undersigned in Can

trc Hall, where be it prepared to sell al
kind* ot Building and Uoue Furaiihinj
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Sawa
Webb Saw*. Clothe* Rack*, a full assort
mentofGlas* and Mirror Plate Picturi
Frame*, Spottea, Felloe*, and Hub*, labli
Cutlery, Shovel*. Sp*de and fork*
Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*. Sa*h Spring*
Hor*e-Shoe*. Nail*, Norway Mod*. OH*
Tea Bell*, Ca(Pt< Too)*, rami. Yarn
uhev

Picture* framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upot

a shorten notice.
*W-Remember, all good* offered cheap

er than elsewhere.

4DMINISTRAWIt'SfNOTI CB.-
etter* of administration on tbe estate o

j.Sophia Minnich, late ofGregg township
having been granted to the under-

signed, all prisons knowing loemselvei

Ito bo IpdoUou to laid decedent are re-
quited to make immediate payment, and
peraoni having claim* againtt tbe e*UU
will preent them authenticated for settle-

-1 menu JOHN MINNICH,

J j 19 ep 6t Adtnr.

New Pianos $125
\u25a0' Each, and all stylet, including GRAND,"

ISUITARE and UPRIGHT all atrictly
* )rirlt-l**, told at the lowest net caah

! wholesale factory price*, diroct to the pup
i cha*er. Theae Piano* made one of tbe fin-

est diiplay* at the Centennial Exhibition,
and were unanimoutly recommended for
theHtotiKaT HO.NORS?over 12,000 in use.

. Regularly incorporated Manufacturing Co.
?Factor? established over 3d year*. Ihe
Square Grand* contain Mathuifcek't sow
patent Duplex Overstrung the
greatest improvement "in the nittory of Pi-
ano malting. The Upright* are the finest
in America. Piano* tent on trial. Don't

* fail to write for lUustntVud and Descrip-
live Catalogue of 4a nagei mailed free.

MRNDKLSSUHF PIANO CO ,
[ twpl p Street. N. Y.

> W R. CAMP S
! POPULAR.

FurjiitW* Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA"

I manufacture all kind* ofFurniture for

Chamber*, Dining Room*, Libraries and

Hall*.

Ifyou want FuruHuro ofany kind, don't
) buy until you toe my stock.

UNDERTAKING
? In all it* branches. Ikeep in ttock al

the latest and mo*t improved Coffin*
and Caskets, and have every fiacil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy bu*ine*i.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

preserved for acontiderahle length oftimc.

jull9tf W.R.CAMP.

Forks House!
I PERKY STOVEK, UKOP'R.

Tbe Fork* House, at tulurn station, i*
1 new and commodious, and it kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none
in the connty. Stabling for 80 horse*.
A* a uturner retort it will be f.-und all
that could be desired, right in the heart of
good fishing and huntirg ground*, and
surrounded by tbe tuoel romantic scenery.
lnov y

BRICK FOR SALE.?First class brick
on hand for sale at Zerbo's Centre llall
brick yard*. These brick are
offered to low that it will pay persons at a
distanco to coino here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture ofbrick thoy will be kept conitantly
on band, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
I7augtf. H. E. ZKKBK

TYIil CI r I r csn'rnt*** la. Si lo

r\ rl V I SW |>er da/ mad* tar u) wurksr of
111 'lt * I lUir HI, rtafal ia {hair owaiocallKJ ,a liaa. Particular* and aaaipiaa vorih

** tra*. Improve four aura lima
al ttua baalaati. addrtss hltoaou S Co, Portland. Ma

I ® war, t '

J. D. MURRAY,
j [Successor te JK. Miller A Son }
Hosier in Ptireltrugn, Medicine*, Fan-

cy Articles, Dye AtuflV. so
Druggist'* Nundries, FKI

stock of Con fee-
_ tionerles.
PURE WINK AND LIQUURKFor Mcdtt-iaal Purpoae*

rna B*T USAXIW

CIOA KM AND TOBACCOALWAYS IN STUUE.
PRESCRIPTIONS CARIFULLY

COMPOUNDED.
Have secured tbe aervtcea of Dr. J F

Alexander, who will auend to the Comapounding of Prescription*. mar. ly.

Manhood I How Lout, How Htor
ed.

~n asssh-iE.'rr'aiass;
' 'wllhotl o.rHii. ins e*l Ff-rw atirwrMn*a sr Hsrint

t*rU a. la t aaalad an-ralnpa, Ml/aiMla

I aad atfa. mat. I>/ aaaaaa of vhirh awn aaSwa, a

*iUrwhat kla amdltlM Mar ha, ma/ awa hialaaif?Oil, prlrauo. a<] ?adtraily
Taw lmaiara ahooldlaa la tha haada f aaarr rneUlaadarar/ maa lathaUad.

r9Fi?lff.V$ lKs'iiLL HKIIICaL 00..
41 Ann St. New York; P. O. Box, 4bW

| l"orty
"? aai, maaar faau-r at moth for aa thaa at aar ?
tbta alia. Capttal ant imMnd. mm will atari
"? Sit par dar at homa atade h* tha ladaatrl-
oaa MM. ai MM.bora and rlrta van tad ararr
Vhera a ark far ?* ttmm U tea Uaaa. OMI/

' Millaad laraa fern. AdSraaa T*CT I (10. Xapaata.
Mataa. Waaar.r

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Mrs Smith, drem maker. Centre

11*11, desire* to cell attention to bar tarn-
plea oftrimmings ofsll kind*;*l*, asm-

flea of new atylst dry Roods. Cutting and
Uing done to order, and old dresses

cleaned and done over by her. Gentles
men's shirts, cuffs andootlsrs made to or-
der and warranted to fit Ha* also just
received a new stock of Spring aiyle*,

t fashion pints*, pattern*, Ac. Call and
I ?. Mkept tf.

J. ZELLEB &SON,
\u25a0 DRUGGISTS,
r No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, Bellefcote
j 0 *Am

Dealer* in l>rtigh <( hewiealn.
IVrfnmi-ry,Fnnt yGoodh *et|

dke.
Pura Wine* and Liquors for medical ?

purpose* elwaya kept mayfil T1

Vf. 3. SHA F ? KR,
? IIUtKAHIR,

'? Respectfully inform*the cilisent of Cen-
tre Hail and vicinity that he bat opened a
new shop in tbe old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style,and all

* kinds of repairing neetly done, end on
i short notice. Price* reduced and to suit
[' the time*. 7 fab.

JC. ifENTIRE. DENTIST,
? would respectfully announce to the

, cilia*a#ot Peons Valley that ha baa per-
. manually located in Centre Hall where be

. i* prepared lo do ali lunds ofDental work.
All work warranted or no money asked,

e Price* low to suit the times. at lan. v.

5 pBTGOOD BEEAD,
- VJT By calling at the new and inten-

sive baker" establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

'Successor lo J. H. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day

~ Fresh Bread,
f. Cake* ofall kinds,
i. Pies, etc., etc.,
<. Candiea,
rl Spice*,
e Nut*,
j FruiU.
- Anything aad everything belonging to

the busine**. Having had years of expe-
'? rier.ee in the busioesa, he fiattera himself

that he can guarantee tatixlactioa to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
90 aug tf JOSEPH CEDA RS

D. r.LtrsE,
? PAINTER, B^K..

offers his aerriooß to Ute citizeos of
ijCeatre county in
- Howtc, Sign and Ornamental

\u25a0'aiming.
Striping, ornamenting aad gilding,

i Graining
OAK, WALNUT,

CHESTNUT. Etc.
Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.

Lf i 'JO apr tf.

jj OEN TEE HALL

'Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KKIWBINK.

,
respectfully iafortn* the cttixen* of Ceatr*
county, that he has bought out the old

' Head ot J. O. Deiaiager, aad ha* reduced
? the price*. He ha* constantly on hand
' and make* to order

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

SINES,
" WASHSTANDS.

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLKS, Ac , Ac

Buttock ef ready-made Furniture is
large and warranted of good workman-
ship, and it all made uadu his immediate

>< supervision, aad is offered at rates cheaper
>. than eUewhere.
r- Call and tee his stock before purchasing

elaewbere. feb 26
j T\ F- 'ORTS EY Attorney al Lav
*\J Bellefonte, Pa. Office over Rev
i. j tn.-ldi hank. 14may'^

-\ GEN TR K HALL

) COACH SHOf,
. LEVI MIRKAY,
J at his establishment at Centre Hall, keep

on band, and for salt, at the most reasons
bie rale*.

*

Carriages,
r Buggies.
; A Spring Wagons.

J PLAIN AND FANCY,
viand vcalcte* ofevery description made te
e order, and warranted to be mnde of the
. beat seasoned material, and by tbe most

1 tkilled and competent workmen. Bodies
l for buggiea and tpring-wagon* Ac., of the
. moat Improved pattern* made to order,

also Gearing ofall kind* made to order
All kind* ofrepairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Person* wanting anything in hie line arg *

requested to call ana examine his work,
thr. will find it not to be excelled fox due-

\ ilityand wear. may S tf.

,

Ir CHEAP
] KANSAS LANDS!

We own and control tbe Railwgy land*
ofTREuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
equally divided by the Kansas Pacific

I Railway, which we are selling at an aver-
age of $3.25 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
ment. Alternate section* of Government
land* can be taken a* homestead* by actu-
al ttUlers.

These land* lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, tbe
best winter wheat producing district of the
United State*, yielding trom 20 to
Bushel* per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in tbl* coun-
ty i* nearly 88 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled
AKKA*ASVALAKY,which bax a yearly

'? rainfall of lea* than 23 inches per annum
in the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
, very Remunerative. The a-inter* are

short and mild. Stock will live all tha
year on grass 1 Living Stream* and
Springs are numerous. Pure water is

* found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep,
t The Eaalthiaat Climate in tha World I No
e fever and ague theie. No muddy or im-
i. passable roads. Plenty of fine building
I stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
?l ing rapidly settled by the bc*t cla*a of

1 Northern and Eastern people, and will so
. appreciate in value by the improvements

now being made as lomakotheir purchase
b at present prices one of the very be*t in-
i vestment* that can be made, aside from
_ the profit* to bo derived from their culti-
, ration. Members of our firm reside in

WA-KEKNEY, and will show land* at
anytime. A pamphlet, giving full infor-

I million in regard to soil, climate, water
{ SUDDIT. Ac., will be *ent free on request.
> Address, \VARKEN, KEENKY A Co.

100 Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wa-Keeney. Trego co. K. 2Gaplom

C T. ALKXANDX*. C. M. BOWKR
! A LEXANDEK it BOWER, At-
I A torMTSAt LM.lUlistoMa. SMelalatMnUoa

Ns

STItAWmUDGE & (I'./niIKI{
Invito the |*ople of Centre County, to. gD examination of their

NEW FALL STOCK,
which is now complete iu every department.

*

We are showing a stock of

DRESS TEXTURES,
FOREIGN ANO DOMESTIC,

which canuot be surpassed iu this Country.
We name below a few items only out of this immeuse stock ;

FRENCH CASHMERES AND MKUINOS,
Iu all the tin*shades and in qualities guaranteed
ALU WOOL CASHMERES, 50e | ALI. WOOL MKKINOES, 50c.!

VOGKL'ti CASH M HUES AND MERINOS.
Excellent qualities, Win. wide, at ttij, <5, HO. 71c.. and fI.WI.

IN BLACK GOODS
Wb have immense line* of

BLACK CASHMERES AND MKB 1NOES,
numbering thousands of pieces, which will be distributed at very small advances on
importation rust.-

BLACK CABHMKRKS FROM ** CP. COCRTACLD S CRATES
BLACK DOUBLE TWILLED MKit- AND CltAl'K VEILS

INOS AT 45 AND fiOr PER YARD BLACK MANTELASSES
Sll.k WARP IIKN K1 ETTA CLOTUS, ANDAMCKES

OOOD QUALITY AT9Oe. In new end Choice Stylos.

REDITU AND LOW PRICED DKESBTEXTURES.
1 CASK ALL-WOOL TARTANS. 50c. |ONK CASE SOFT TWILLS. 25c

Never sold before for lass than fi'di i In all the latest colorings
ONE CASE NOVELTIES. 37k | 1 CASK CAMEL'S HAIK BEIGE, 25c.

Part silk and vorv stvlish. i Extra Duality
ONE CASK CAMELS HAIR I ONE CASE AKMITRES. 25c I

NOVELTIES, 37k I Cloth wight. I
Extra value aad verv popular. I ONE CASE ENGLISH

ON K CASK lid-IN. CASHMKItKS, 374 c | M ARKLASSE. 2ac
Ir. selected colorings. This season's new designs

ONE LOT CLAN PLAIDS, S7k ONE LOT ENGLISH NOVELTIES**
Tnese goods are 27 in. wide. In handsome effects.

I CASE BRADFORD Moll A IRS, 37k ON E CASK CASH MKUKS, 20c
In all the new shades. Extra weir by

ONE LOT SILK-MIXED CNE CASK POPLINS, lie
NOV ELTIES, Jlc Verr l'<w for such quality.

New this us'cs and rcallv worth S7|c >ON E CASE FIN E TWlhLts 15C
ONE CASE FOt'LK BEHsK, tic j New In coh-nng*. '

21 inches in widtb. ONE CASE LUSTRES. 124c
ONE CASE FANCY SATINETS. 25c. I These are half wool

Lc than cost of importation. ONE CASK ARMUKES. 124c
ONE LOT CLAN PLAIDS. 25c I Extra width.

In all the new combinations

Good Bleached Muslin for >?.. ? Of cts-
Heavy Canton Flannel fux \ eta.
Heavy Wbae Wool Har.nel for ]H cts.
Extra Duality Wool Flannel for 211 cU.
Scarlet 1 willed Flannel for .......... oj cU

Ota MAILOmnia DiraaTMiar, believed to be the most thoroughly organized in
the country, gives the opportunity to the most distent consumer to avail of our low
prices, which are in every instanceas low as similar goods can be sold in America.
IIyuu canuoV visit us in person send for sawplas ?! w hate vet you may teed

STBAWBRIDGE d: CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts..

PHILADELPHIA

Goods at Cost!? Great Bargains,
?AT?-

SHOOK BRO. & CO.,
FAIIHElt'K.*ILLM,PA.

A FI LL A.NU COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Hoods.. Notions, broceries, Queensware, Ready Made
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Drugs. &c.

WILLCLOSE OUT AT COST. SOW IS THE TIME

S*~An Invitation extended to .11 to come and fee the tcb. and buy low. Good* at

Coit, at Farmer's Mills. 12 *et>t If.

niawau..-. u... . M.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON (fc~¥FARLANE,
Bellefonte, I'emi'a.

'

Have just rcc.ivcd and placed on Exhibition and hale, at their Stores no less
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Double Heaters, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WAH|>Ain particular

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
aud PAINTS cannot bp excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

L\ ER\ BODY IS REQL LSI ED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*
chase or not.

Special Bargains fCash Buyers
12jul.tr WILSON A McFARLANE, Humes' Block, Bellefonte.


